
The Hutton's Sew Year.
^

"The King is dead! Long live the King!'
ThiB fawning paradox they bring,
In land» beyond the nea,

As tributo from One monarch s bier
To sweeten to another's ear
His new-born majesty.

c.'o w« -but with no thought to fawn-
Looking from midnight mito morn, »

With solemn voice exclaim:
"The year is deadl and. Live the yearlThe storm hath fled! The sky ia clear!
The past is but a name!"

Tbs year that flushes into birth,
With rosy morning over earth,
Hath potent, deep and truo;

In many a sense, to us, at least,
This year, now trending from the Eaat,

Is gloriously new!
N 'w, that it comes not girt with stoel,
N >r resonant with battle-peal,
Nor stained with blood and tears!

But smiling through the parted mist,
lu robes of gold and amethyst,
This heaven-sent child appears!

New, that long-severed hearts it bringsTogether, with peace-offerings;Rekindles hearths long cold;
Treads olden superstition» down,
And crowns the injure with ?. crow»
Of spiritual gold!

"The year is dead!" then, chant we here
An 1 still again. "O live the yearl"
And may its light increase,

Till not alone o'er us it shine,
B%t shed the splendor, all divine,T>f Universal Poacel

_Ly. Y. Round Table.
'"Worth. Remembering.

1. It is unwise to change to coole
clothing, except when you get np i:
the morning.

2. Never ride with your arm o
elbow outside any vehicle.

3. The man who attempts to alignfrom a steam-car while in motion is
fooL

4. In stepping- from any wheele
vehicle while in motion, let it be froi
the rear, and not in front of th
wheels ; for then, if you fall, th
wheels cannot run over you.

5. Never attempt to cross a road c
a street in a hurry in front of

. passing vehicle ; for, if you shoul
stumble or slip, you will be run ove;
Make up the half minute lost b
waiting until the vehicle has pa se
by increased diligence in some otht
direction-

6. If you want to sleep well i
night, avoid sleeping a moment du
ing daylight.

7. It is a miserable economy 1
save time by robbing yourself of n
cessary sleep.

8. If you find yourselfinclined i
wake up at a regular hour in tl
night, and remain awake, you ci
break up the habit in three days I
getting up as soon as you wake ar
not going to sleep again until yoiusual hour for retiring; or retire tv
hours later and rise two hours earli
for three days in succession; u
sleeping a moment in daytime.9. If infants and young childn
are inclined to be wakeful during tl
night, or very early in the mornin
put them to bed later; and beside
arrange that their day nap may be
the forenoon.

IQ. "Order is Heaven's first lawmi_^Bfajjj^iiarity is nature's great ru]
- ""?aw hence the reguLirity of eating, alee

ing and exercising has a very lar
share in securing a long and lisait
ful life.

11. If you are caught in a drene
ing rain, or fall in water, by all mea
keep in motion sufficiently vigoroto prevent the slightest chilly sem
tion until you reach the house; th
change your clothing with great ra]dity before a blazing fire, and dri
instantly a pint of some hot liqui12. To allow the clothing to d
upon you, unless by keepingvigorous exercise until thorongldried, is suicidal.

13. Drop yourself to the groufrom the rear of any .vehicle when t
horses are running away, if you mi
get out at all.

14. If you are conscious of being
a passion, keep your mouth shut,words increases it. Many a penhas dropped dead in a rage.15. It does not refaire a word
make a villianous Jie ; whatever is

. tended to deceive or mislead is a fal
hood. So it does not require a d
ger or bullet to kill a man ; the rn«
slander, a contemptuous shrug, n
blast the reputation and wilt the he
and life away.16. If a person faints, place himhis back, and let him alone ; he waarterial blood to the head ; and v
easier for the heart to throw it i;horizontal linchan perpendicular

. 17. If yo^á^-ant to get rid olbeastly sorrelt, put your finger dc
your tb/6at until free vomiting ensi

^-^^
antLrii*. nothing for ten hours.B»BÉ^ 18. Feel a noble pride in liv
within your means, then you will
be hustled off to a cheerless hospin your last sickness.

19. If you would live to a purp«and live long, live indostriou
temperately, regularly, all the t:
maintaining "a conscience voieoffence toward God and toward ma

A Memphis newspaper says \
many Northern men in that vieil
liave leased plantations, and are
gaging in the culture of cotton,
the General Government has ta
upon itself the task of repaiilevees along the Mississippi, a la
amount of land uncultivated this 3will be planted the next. Late «
mates by Secretary McCulloch h
indicated that by the time the 1
year's crop is gathered, the arno
on hand will have been entirely c
sumed, from which may be infer
the interest the country at largein the cultivation of the cropcoming year. It, of course, can
nearly reach the amount raised
before the war, but it may provericien t to prevent a greater scarthan now exists.

Nomination for the Mayoralty.MANY friend» of Dr. EDWARD SILL
hereby respectfully recommend him for
tue Mayoralty of this city, at the election
to be held on th* first MONDAY in April
next.

It will no doubt be remembered-espe¬
cially by citizens of somewhat mature »ge
-that, some years ago, Dr. SUI was called,

for three consécutive terms, to preside
over the municipal affairs, mt Colombia as
it» Intendant, without salary. He is, there¬
fore, not without experience in the duties
of the office. If, then, in the present
aspect of things, there is need of our pos¬
sessing the qualiâcations of industry,
fidelity, economy. and thorough business
habits, coupled with official experience,
into whose hands must be committed the
administrative affair* of tba city-then
will these all he found, in a great measure,
united in the individnal hereby nominated.
Dec 21_th
POHABIA NURSERIES.

THE subscriber returns his thanks to
his patrons, and will be happv to fur¬

nish FRUIT THEES, of all the choicest
varieties, adapted to our climate.
Apples, Peaches and Nectarines, at 30 to

50 cents; Pears, Plums, Cherries, Apricots,75c. to $1; Evergreens, Hoses, Grape Vines,of choice kinds; English Walnuts; SpanishMarron Chesnuts; i iga and Ever-hearingMulberries; Asparagus and Horse Radish
Roots, Ac; Macartney Rose and OsagoOrange, for hedges.
Descriptive Catalogue, with directionsfor planting, sent tc all post-paid appli¬cants. Dr. C. H. MIOT, Columbia, is myagent. Address WM. SUMMER,Jan a tl*_Pomaria, 8. g.

DR. B. W. TAYLOR
OFFERS his professional services to the

citizens of Columbia and its vicinity.Residence corner of Picken* and Senate
streets. Jan 4 Imo*

Fire and Marine

BEING appointed agent for several
FIRST-CLASS INSURANCE COMPA¬

NIES, I am prepared to insure to anyamount against fire. Amongst the offices
for which I am agent are tho well-known
Metropolitan, of New York; Continental, of
New York; and National, of New Orleans.
These offices alone have a capital of over

$2,000,000.
Policies made pavablo in either gold or

currencv. JAMES G. GIBBES, Agent.Dec 29

SOTFTHE&K MTJTT/AX
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

[ESTABLISHED 1849.]
CAPITAL.$242,000

Hon. W. F. DESAUSSURE.President.
Dr. JOHN FISHER.Treasurer.
F. W.MCMASTER.Actuary.
THIS Company has paid fer losses to the

widows and orphans of the South near
$400,000. Its rates aro low and profitsregularly returned to the insurers. For
farther information and policies of insur¬
ance, apply to the Actuary. No. .5 Law
Range. Columbia, S. C. Dec 9 Imo*

H. E. NICHOLS,
GENERAL

INSURANCE ACENT,
Corner of Assembly and Washington Sis'..
Ooltuzilola, Su O.

REPRESENTS a number of the best-both Northern and Southern--compa¬nies, possessing an aggregate capital of
over

$23,000,000.
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE,

INLAND AND ACCIDEN¬
TAL RISKS taken on equi¬table terms, and all losses
promptly paid.

fisaT" Policies mad^ payable
in Gold or Currency, "^ft

THE

Underwriters' Agency
mr NEW YOSK,

CASH ASSETS,

Three Million Dollars
IMUS Policies vf

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE
Made payable in Gold or Currency.

Negotiable and Bankable

CERTIFICATES or INSURANCE
Are ittued br thia Association.

H. E. NICHOLS, Agent,
orner Assembly and Washington Sts.,Dec 5 Imo Columbia, S, C.

Special Notice.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, January 5, 18C0.

BY order of the City Council, delinquentTAX-PAYERS will be allowed till the15th inst, to make returns and pay theirdues for the past year of 1865. After thatdate, all such claims held by the city willbe put in tho hands of the Sheriff for col¬lection. P. H. ELMORE, City Clerk.Jan 6

W W. BOYCE,
(Late of South Carolina,)

ATTORNEY AT LAW,WILL ruACT ICK IK THE

Supreme Court and Court of Claims.
Office No. 252 F St., bet. 13th and 14/A Sts.,

WASHINGTON. D. C.
Dec 27 lam6nio

NOTICE.
ALL persons holding chums, against the

estate of Mrs. H. C. ELMORE, will
present them properly attested, and all
persons indebted to said estate will nmi.c
payment to F. H. ELMORE,A. R. ELMORE,?Des S sow« Administrators.

IEE El

li Ul J

&EEAT REDUCTION

IN THE RATES OF

Advertising!

ON tho id of January, 1866, the COLUM¬
BIA PHOENIX (published Daily and

Tri-Weekly) was GREATLY ENLARGED,
and in the quantity and quality of its read¬
ing- m*ftf>r will rniripnr»» T»-»r>mhly with any
paper in the State. The subscription price
to the Daily is $10 a year; Tri-Weekly $7.

The terms for transient advertising have
been REDUCED OVER TWENTY-FIVE
PER CENT.; while the monthly and quar¬
terly rates have been lowered to such an
extent as to Dlacc the columns of tho paperwithin the reach of dealers and manufac¬
turers generally.

JOB WORK

Of «very kind, such as

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

HAND-BDUJS,

CARDS, ETC.,

Attended to promptly, and at reasonable
prices. Give us a trial.

JULIAN A. SELBY, /
Ja» T Propristor Colmabi» PhmjAx.

à }

Charleston Advertisements.

Mills House,
Meeting Street,

CHABLE8TOy; 8. C.

THIS HOUSE has been THOROUGH¬
LY REPAIRED »nd REFURNISH¬

ED and cannot be excelled br any in the
citv. JOSEPH PURCELL,Jan 7 * Proprietor.

JENNINGS,THU & cu.,
WHOLESALE AND nETAIL. DEALERS Il$a

SADDLERY HARDWARE,
TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPET BAGS,

Leather and Shoe Findings, Etc.,
35 HA TNE STREET.

Dec 21_ImoITO^WNERITAND SHIPPERS
OF

COTTON, NAVAL STORES,
YARNS, &C.

BILLRDilfflD.
FACTO», SH3DPPX3SfÖ

AND

COMMIS. MERCHANT,
Office 143 Meeting Street, Directly Oppo¬

site Hayne Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

WILL make liberal advances on con¬
signments through Iiis friends:

Messrs. Sawyer, Wallace & Go.. New York.
Messrs. Dollner, Potter & Co., New York.
Messrs. Boonen, Graves iV. Co., New York.
Messrs. HasePmrst .V Smith, New York.
Messrs. Thayer. Brigham & Co., Boston.
Messrs. J. ,t D. Malcolmson, Liverpool.Messrs. John Iv. Gilliot A Co , Liverpool.Messrs. Henry Sloan .v. Son, Philadelphia.Messrs. Pendergast, Fenwick & Co., liait.
Messrs. Gardner, Uexter ti Co., Boston.
Messrs. Charles Smith & Co., Boston.
His facilities for Insurance cover Cotton,Ac., all the way through, by land and sea,from any point, at lower rates by floatingpolieics than can bo effected here.
Produce bought and sold hers to fill

orders, at market rates, giving owners the
opportunity of soiling hore or shipping.Consignments solicited, to which I will
give my personal attention, and returns
made in currency, gold or foreign ex¬
change. Dec IC Imo

Groceries,
BAGOING and ROPE,

DRY and FANCY GOODS,MILLINERY GOODS.
YANKEE NOTIONS, Ac.
Full and large assortment now in store

and constantly receiving. For sale at
LOWEST MARKET PRICES, at wholesale,by CHAS. L. GUILLEAUME,

143 Meeting street,
Opposite llayne street,Vern is lino Charleston, S. C.

DJ. H» M.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

ROOTS, SHOES, TRINES, M.,
2 Hoyne Street, Comer of Church Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,
HAVING resumed business at their old

stand, 2 Hayne street, corner of
Church street, aro now receiving a largeand well assorted stock of

Boots, Shoes,
Trunks, fice,

Which will be sold at tho lowest market
pries. The patronage of former friends
and the public is respectfully solicited.
D. F. FLEMING, b. A. NELSON." J. M. WILSOX.
Dec 22 f2mo

Philip Fogarty& Co.,
WHOLESALE OROGEBS

And CommissionMerchants,
Corner Atlantic Wliarf and Eist Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
KEEP constantly on hand a full stock of

choico GROCERIES, WINES, LI¬
QUORS, Ac.__Dec 17 Imo

Groceries! Groceries!
BACON SIDES and SHOULDERS.

PIG HAMS, BREAKFAST BACON.
BUTTER, CHEESE, LARD, FLOUR.
TEA, SUGAR, COFFEE, BISCUITS.
Candy, Pickles, Soap, Starch.Candles, Sweet Oil. Herrings.Codfish, Mackerel, Salmon. vRaisins, Potatoes.
Liverpool Salt.
Whiskey, Brandy, Gin.
rori, Madeira and Sherry Wine.
And a general assortment of Groceries,Ac, for sale low for cash br

PHILIP FOGARTY k CO.,Corner Atlantic Wharf and East Bay,Dec 17 Imo_Charleston, S. C.

The Charleston Daily News.
ON tho first of January, 18CC, the

CHARLESTON DAILY' NEWS will
bo permanently enlarged to thc size of the
"New Orleans Crescent," the largest dailyjournal published in the United States,and will DO greatly improved i:i its generalfeatures.
The paper has already the largest circu¬

lation of any journal in -«ho State, and is
universally considered the organ and rep¬resentative of tho feelings of South
Carolinians.

Tlie very finest ability in tho country is
engaged on its columns, and the proprie¬tors intend to spare no pains nor expenseto make it a first-class daily journal.Parties di ¿iring to subscribe had best
send in their names immediately, that
their subscriptions may 'commence with
Ïe first number of the new volume, pub¬bed 1st January. .

Terms, $10 per annum, payable in ad¬
uce. Send for a specimen copy.CATHCART, MoMLLLAN A MORTON,

Proprietors,De« 28 18 Hayn« st., Charleston, S. C.

MARSHALL, BEACH & CO., I
COMMIS'N MERCHANTS
AND BANKERS,

24 BROAD STBEET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

ADVANCES made on COTTON c«u-
signed to our firm in New York or

Liverpool. ALSO,Buy and sell Exchange on England and
New York, and uncurrcnt funds.
Dec 6_ _Imo
STENHOUSE & CO.,

FORWARDING AND COM, MERCHANTS,
No. 110 EAST BAT, CHARLESTON. S. C.

COTTON and PRODUCE forwarded to
thc Northern cities. From their longexperience, they feel confident of their

ability to gire satisfaction. NOT 10
JOHN KING & CO.,

IMPORTERS and wholesale dealers in
GROCERIES, PROVISION'S, FLOUR,Foreign and Domestic Liquors and Sogars,Crockery, Hollow-ware and Glass-ware. Ac.

2,000 sacks LIVERPOOL SALT to arrive.
No. 88 Hasel street, Charleston, S. C.
Nov 7 }3mo
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
PASSENGER STEAMSHIPS!
CARRYING THE U. S. MAIL.

GRANADA, Q.I AIvKU CITY,ANDALUSIA., STARLIGHT.
ALHAMBRA, SARAGOSSA.

THE shins of this line arc all lirst-elass
and reliable, are at least as fast as anyof the coast, and built at as great an ex¬

pense. Tiny sro in charge ol' gentlemanlyand capable commanders, and every atten¬
tion will be paid to the comfort of the pas¬
sengers. One of thc above sh:ps will be
despatched from New York and on»; from
Charleston EVERY WEDNESDAY AND
SATURDAY. Cargo by these steamers
insures at tin; lowest rates. All informa¬
tion can be had from cither of thc agents.RAVENEL & CO.. Charleston.

ARTHUR LEARY, New York,
Merchandize and Cotton addressed to

either house will bc promptly forwarded.
Nov 5 3mo I

DB, A. ^TALLEY
HAS REMOVED to the cottage on Pick-

ens street recently occupied by Mr.
Niekerson, opposite the Drug Store of Dr.
C. H. Miot. Jan G 3*

AGRICllLTCRAL IMPLEMENTS.
WE bave just received<"^¿^<. from lirst hands:^^C*if-i ? CORN SHELLERS,;

m " "P"AW CUTTERS, ft.rn'^g^ggSSaWfc.NIILLS and PLOWS, in
addition to a well-selected stock of Family
GROCERIES, Shelf HARDWARE. POT-
WARE, TINWARE. CROCKERYWARE,
Ac. All of which will bo sold VERY LOW
for CASH.
We respectfully solicit a liberal share of

patronage from bur friends and the public
generally. HUFFMAN A TRICE.
Corner of Main and Lumber streets,
Jan 5 Imo* Columbia, S. C.

Wanted to Hire.

ACOMPETENT NURSE for a child a
year old; white or colored.

A first-rate House Servant.
A first-rate Chambermaid.
The best neommendations required.Apply at this ollice. Dec 21

Cotton Seed.
RAA BUSHELS of COTTON SEEDOUU FOR SALE. Purchasers furnish¬
ing SACKS can have their Seed delivered
at Rock Hill, on flic Charlotte and S. C.
Railroad. Apply to Col. J. W. RAWLIN¬
SON, or at the York Drug Store to
Jan 'J 3 DR. JOHN MAY.

Kay & Hewetson,Architects and Civil Engineers
PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS attended

to in South and North Carolina.
Working drawings, flails, specifications,and all necessary details promptly fur¬

nished.
JOHN A. KAY. RALPH E. B. HEWETSOX.
Sept 20_f
JOHN KLA.Y~,

CITY SUR VEYOE.

OFFICE at residence, in rear of the
Prcsbvterian Church, Columbia, S. C.

Sept 20 t

South Carolina-Union District.
IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.

Sarah Hames, Applicant, rs. Stephen Eoirler
et at., Defendants.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that
Betsy Bently, Elbert Fowler. Julia

Sprouse, Coleman Hames, Presley Hames
and William Hames, defendants in this
casi', reside without the limits of this State:

Itis, therefore, ordered that th,ey appearbefore me, on or before the 12th day of
February, A. D. 18t>6, and object to the
division "or sale of the real estate of PollyWhite, deceased, or their consent will be
enten d of record. C. GAGE, O. U. D.
Ordinary's Oftice, Nov. 20, 18«.").
Nov 30 wl2_
South Carolina-Union District.
IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.

Reuben Briant and Saraji, his wife, Appli¬
cants, xs. Wm. Kirby, Ii. C. Kirby and
others, Defendants.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that
Samuel Kirby, Miles Kirby, Alexander

Leckee^and wile, Jesse Clark and Martha,his wife, A. T. Briant and Adeline, his wife,and Joseph Martin and Isabella, his wife,defendants in this ease, reside without the
limits of this State:

It is, therefore, ordered that they appearbefore me, on or before thc 12th day of
February, A. D. 18GG, and object to the
division or sale of the real estate of PollyWhite, deceased, or their consent will be
entered of record. C. GAGE, O. U. D.
Ordinary's Office,, Nov. 21. 18Gi.
Nov 30 wl2

State South Carolina-Richland Dist.
By Jacob Bell, Ordinary of said District.

WHEREAS Douglas B. DeSaussure
hath applied to mo for Letters of

Administration, with tho will annexed, of
all and singular the goods and chattels,rights and credits of John J. Kinsler, late
of tho District aforesaid, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admo¬

nish all and eingnlar thc executors named
in the said will, and the kindred and cre¬
ditors of the said deceased, to he and
appear before mc, at our next Ordinary'sCourt, to be holden at Columbia on Mon¬
day, the fifteenth day of January instant,
at ten o'cloek a. m.. to show cause, if nny,why the said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand and seal of the Court

this the first day of January, in the yearof our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-six, and in tho ninetieth yearof American independence.{ JACOB BELL.
Jan 3 w2 Ordmary Richland Dist 1

New York Advertisements.
LAWRENCE,

BROTHERS
& CO.,

BANKERS.
NO. 16 WALL STREET. NKW YORK.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES ANDother STOCKS, BONDS, GOLD, Ac,bought ami sold on commission for cash.DEPOSITS received from Banks, Bunk¬
er», Merchants and others, subject to check
on sight. COLLECTIONS made on ab
Birts of tho United States.
EWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.CYRUS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTED.Decjil_

JAMES CONNER'S SONS

UNITED STATES TYPE FOLNDBY

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSEt
NOS. 28, 30 and 32 Centre street, (cornerof Reade street,) New York. The typ«on which this paper is printed is from th«
above Foundry. Nov 18

BATCuELOR'S HAIR DYE!
THE Original and Best in tho World

The only true and perfect HAIR DYE.
Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous.Produces immediately a splcudid Black or
natural Brown, without injuring the hair
or skin. Remedies the ill effects of had
dyes. Sold by all DruKííists. Tho genuineis* signed William A. Batchelor. Also, RE¬
GENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLE-
FLEURS, for Restoring and Beautifyingtho Hair. CHARLES BATCHELOR,"Oct 25 ly New York.

Metropolitan Enterprise.
QBEAT GIFT SALE

OK THE

NEW YORK AND PROVIDENCE
JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION.

CAPITAI.$1.000,000.
DEPOT 197 PROAD WA Y. X. Y.

AN immense stock of PIANOS, JEWEL¬
RY, WATCHES and FANCY GOODS,ail to be sold for ONE DOLLAR each, with¬

out regard to value, and not to bo paid for
till you see what you will receive.

Certificates, naming each article and its
value, are placed in sealed envelopes and
well mixed. One of these envelopes witt be
sent by mail to any address, ou receipt of
25 cents; live for il; eleven for $2; thirtyfor $5; sixty-five for $10; and one hundred
for $15. On receipt of the certificate, youwill see what you are going to have, and
then it is at your option to pay the dollar
and take the article or not. Purchasers
may thus obtain a Gold Watch, Diamond
Ring, a Piano, Sewing Machine or any set
of Jewelry on our list, for $1; and in no
case can they get less than ono dollar's
worth, as there are no blanks.
Agents arc wanted in every town in tho

country; every person can make $10 a dayselling our certificates in tho greatest salo
of Jewelry ever known.
Send 25c. for a certificate, which will in¬

form you what yon can obtain for $1. At
the same time get our -circular, containingfull hst and particulars; also, terms to
agents. Adclrcss

JAMES HUTCHINSON A CO.,Nov 14 2mo 197 Broadway, N. Y.

Sup'ts Office, Charlotte & S. C. R. E.,
COLUMBIA, S. C., JANUARY 1, 186G.

ÏS3^7T3S££" HUNDRED LA-ia^ifj^^feBORERS wanted, to work
on the track. Applv to WILLIAM REY¬
NOLDS, Section Mas"ter, at the Depot.Jan 3_JAS. ANDERSON, Sup't.
Sup'ts Office, Charlotte & S. C. R. R.,

COLUMBIA, JANUARY 1, 1SC6.

THIS road is now completed to within
three miles of Ridgeway, and dailyPassenger Trains running as below:

Leave Charlotte on arrival of the North
Carolina train, at 10 a. m.; arrive near
Uidgeway at 7 p. m., connecting with tho
stages from and to Columbia, and return
to SVinnsboro tho same evening. Leave
Winnsboro at 6.50 a. m.; arrive in Charlotte
at 2.30 p. m., connecting with the throughtrain on tho North Carolina Road.
Jan 3 JAS. ANDERSON, Sup't.

Schedule ever South Carolina R. R.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
CHARLESTON, December 22, 1865.

LEAVE Charleston at.6.00 a. m.
Arrive at Hampton's.4.00 p. m.Leave Hampton's at.6.S0 a. m.

Arrive at Charleston. .4.15 p. m.
Dec 24_H. T. PEAKE. Gen. 8up.

South Carolina Railroad Company,

GEN. SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
CHAELESTON, Nov. 30, 1865.

ON and after WEDNESDAY. 6th Decem¬
ber, Passenger and Freight Trains

.viii run on tho Augusta Branch to Midway,
;en miles above Branchville, «,s follows:
Leavo Charleston..'.6.00 a. m.
\rrive at Charlestos.4.15p. m.
Leave Midway.... .9.53 a. m.
Arri vu at Midwav._Lí^m^m¿SÉBtílDec f. jLJL. VV^^m^m^^^^^^M

Engine, etc.. BjSmf^^l^ffiai\ FIVE-HORSE E«
/Ik. order, with imlleyJB
\.pply at offioo. WM

Robert Wi 1
ATTORNEY M I

OFFERS his professional»H
citizens of Richland 1)^Bidjoining the Post Office, Coltn B

Jan_2_^flfijjjgpgBg
NEW GU0DS. M

OPENED, this /JV, a varifl
FANCY ARTICLES of EMMBMÍWHBH|.ml Bohemian Glass. Also, KtM

,nd Traveling BASKETS. BjDec. 27__W._B. fl
FOR SALE OR RES
A DWELLING HOUSE, efl

2jït* eight rooms, situated two PjH?ULColumbia, on the Camden nnsjmhr- premises are a carriage hon-''<^HRHBIlani and all necessary i.!K-hous--sW
ot Contains 180 acres, wooded. A nfl

BENJ. T. DI m
Des 13 At the. ^|


